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The present study seeks to explore. in· depth the nature _

and cJ:'laractel? of consti tutiona:l a.tnendmen:ts in :tndia ·and their

"l:tving organtmtn.

actioJ

It is acmitted on all hands that th.e

with the Indian political proc~ss.

consti tut1on o.f a eom1,tey is not a

inter~

m~re

parcbnent of dey papers but a

It is the institutionalisation nnd embodiment of ·the

eherisbed ideals Gnd aspirations of the nation and the goals of the

political

~stem.

Sinee tbe society 1 s. d_ynamiq, ·the consti tut..ion must be

responsive tQ the; changing

so~io•economic

dsnEuldS of' the

country. Herein

·:lies the impprtanoe of ·the flexible nature o.f the :constitution.

But

'constitutional expe:rts &9. not l'Dld ·the. s~e opinion regarding the extent
to which the el.Ement.s of flex.fbil:t ty smuld

he

operatr~.

penni tted tc

In spite of the fact that· amen&ents 'play a vi tal role

in keeping the'eon$ti't;ution-alive to the
questton often asked is a

row

ne~ds

of the, rociety, the

f·reqt.tently·. srould the oonstitution of a

country be amended tor tht s pt1rpose? ·..Since no clear-.cu:t (ms-wer is
poss:t'ble to .this ·que:-~t1-on,:: i't ·1 s .$aid :that
the need for 8nendment or
~

'

the. constitution

de}'~nds

upon

·th~

nature, dir,*ection .. end magnitude or

societal dem.ands that· g·eneral.ly crop up in._; a par:bicular·;poli'ticaJ.
systt:!l'f at a spGeii',.e period of.

~story.

In lndia!t · the .Gons-t:itut1cin which cane intO operation on
J'enu'ary·

26; 19501 has been

This is a

rat~er

form&ly amended as ·many aa i'ortr:t:ive times.

unu.sue.l fee.tul,'e, in

i.d.e11

of 'the fact

th~~

country, a written .constit:ution has· been fottnally amend·eu

in. no other
~

:mE!lly times

witl'dn such a soort. span ·of timo in :the life of the poU tical. sys.ten•

(11)

This has evoked a great deal of consternation and misgivings in various
quart~.rs

1n the country•

It is held. that these

~·Eflcine..~t·s

have defin1.t6ly

affected the erlettng l'elationship among the dif:rerent political structures
in the t:rJ stem. · In India, these have tilted tb,e balance 1n favour o:t the
Goverriment--Pat,liament~, and the Judic:t.al'j• s post tlon has

extent, ·relegated to the back-ground.·

been,

to some

In this presmt study, an ettanpt

has been made to find out tlle ntatllre and degree of the impact of these

s.me..'i1dmE-nts on the 1;.Qrktng of t}le Ind,. an pol1 tical. l3tYSt€tn and the emerging

tio:ends.

m
context of modern

s

s·t:u.~;

also wrports to offett new insight in l;he

eompa:rativ~

politics, einee an attenpt has been made

b~re to find out the mutual r~ationshl:p· t:md intera.ct.1on b~tween the
. theo!?:t ns or. amendmcmta and the aetu.al ,.,oz-lr1ng of the meaha.."'li sn. of amendtnt?nts in the ov~r-~1 pt;:J:r,~pecthre or the Indian political. ·systan.

In

finding out the nature end depth of the impact of const1:t.ut1onal amend-

ments, ·the theoretical fr~~\iforit has been designed on the Systans Theory
and its ·vari-ants.

Hi th th~ help of these?. m.ialytieal

tools,. an !rttanpt

ha~ be1m made to find out: tn~ nat1.1re of :tnteract.ion of the Ind1,p,n

polit"lcel sy stoo1 1:1i th its et:nti l"'l'lment.

·In substant1at:f.ng the. vi~w points,
ha'7~ 'beE>n ~ade tt."> · tha leading c.ises.

dure.s obta:tning 1n differe11.t

ext:a~.ns.tve

references

Corn;;>nri son bet"t~een an Ending p:rcee-

countries·ha~e

aloo been made as far as

po ssi.ble.
One- of the difficU:l.ties faced

h:=nJ

bE:>~n th'~ de~,~·h of t1f.H1utl.!<..nts

:tn most

c-a.s~s,

!ltte.npts have

be~

~bile

prepal:'ing ttils study

®d books on th.i. s particular totrl-c•
made

to !'each ccmelu.s:Lon.s

fron1 othet~

SO;

(i11)
related source materlals~
Science

oan

Since no research in the field of Soc1 o1

claim finalityt the present study, it is fitm.1y b(IIJ,ieved,

is a beginnihg of a beg:l.rmi:ng in this f1 eld~

~,

1 t 1 s being concluded

.

.

with a npte of optim1s:n, that t.Jith the- anergc~nee of the findin;re of th\ s
. research, ne1ver and :nE::wer fields will be opdled 'before the futu~re social
scicnt:is't~s i'nterested in the atudy of the Indian political· systan.

Therein lies the signi f;1. ca.nce o·f' tbi s 1.n.teJ.leot1.tal exe.rc:t se~

In the prepa:vatlm1 of this thesis, I am immensely
... .;>

. O.L

in sp:l te of h1. s V'~r:l 'bu.sy schedules pro>Tided thorollgh guidance in

· ·:respect o.f the v1hol0. t;H.:;:r.li:,..

D0'bts of ·gratitude aJ:ie also due to Prof•

.B. Y.,.. Bajpaie, foxmer Hcf:).d of the Department of. Political So1 ence and

no\': the Heg:t stNt:t't U'.ni~,repsi ty o'f North I30nr;al 1 \vm, :tn the midi3t of his

hea·r.r
thr~

adl~iti1 atreti ve rE:,spon~lbi11 ties,

com,pletion of the research.

has shovm keEfl.

int~rcst

·towards

The help rendered by the ti bral"ian and

the .staff of the North Bengal Uni v-~:t·s'lt;·.l ti braey and the [i b.racl an and

related

pr.im~'l.J:W

source

mr~terd.

als but &1 so hr_;-v'!'e cinlightC?ned me

Cln

va:ri.ous

aspects of the ztudy t;h1•ough di scU'sslo;t.
F.tnally, 1.

expx-E~ss

my

~E1n:rt:
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the work.

